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the finding (,f the .Judicial Commissioner, unless they were.
clearly satisfied that he was wrong.

'I'heir Lordships will tl~ercfol'(l l')jcommel.a that thisltppeal

he dismissed with c,'tlsts,
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\Vhere there nrc concu-u-out decision« on rI question of filet, tile Judj,·j,.! Com

mittee will not [ospecinlly in f1 qnnst.ion of Inct ,~to boundut-ies) ..,'verSA tho decision

unless thoro was no evidence, or thoro has'hcen ill tho o.mrluct of the tt'io', orin Lho

mode in which cvid0,ncc was aihluC',ocl, or in the ('OUI'~(,: of dcci1ling thi; ea·S0, a deal'

depnr-ture f'rom t.ho ord.inary principl:, whieh rcp;niot'l.indie;al·l'rococding~,

THIS was an appeal frorn a decision ot' tho High ComL, dated
11th November 18~2, afflrming' n, decision .of the lrincipal
Sudder Ameen of 'I'irhoot, dated :l1st Dccoinbcr t8G1.

the question in dispute was what property lorrncll ihe bound

:-tryline between the ap!wlbnt,'s and -rnspondonts' estates of
Pudri and Mmthua. The action was bronght hy the appel
lant for a dcclara.tion of right and a decree [or poss8ssion of:
land which tho defendants contended was south of his LOUIHhl'Y
line.

'rhe question was one simply of fad, save as tl> a point raised
'3· •

whether the plaintiff ought not to have SllOIJ within t.lirco years

to set aside an order of the Survey Superintendent, aud [\1'(1'u
ments \vere adduced before the Jndical Committee :1S to tl~:tt
order not being one within A'it XIIl~ of 1£,L8, but 01, this point

it was unuecessa.ty to give allY decisioD,

1'I'C8('/(1 ,-TIn; HI~IIT ITo,,'nLT; LORll CAlla,s, SIR J,OIES W. COLI"ILl':, SIE

JOSEI'll ~Al'lLl:, AND SIn LAWHE;(cffi l'EE~.
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v. Their LORDSHIPS delivered tho following judgment:
DUKGADUTT

If it could be shown us in this case that there was a clear
miscarriage of justice, that is to say, that tHere was no evidence
whatever which would have warranted the conclusion at
,~hich the Court below has arrived, or that in the conduct of the
trial, in the mode in which the evidence was adduced, in the
course that was pursued as to holding the balance of justice
between the parties in the course of the trial, there was a.

clear departure from the ordinary priuciplos which regulate
judicial proceedings, then their Lordships, notwithstanding the
decision of the two Courts below, would have entertained and
considered tho appeal. But their v'Lordships are qlearly of
opinion that when the question is one simp.ly of fact, and when
above all things, that question of fact is a question of fact as to
boundaries, where the local knowledge of local Judges and the
observation of the local witnesses a re all important, they would
be departing from what has been the practice of this tribunal if
they were to act in opposition to the well-considered judgment
of the two Courta from whom tho appeal 'comes. It is admit,
ted, and could not be otherwise than admitted, tlmt there is evi
dence which, if believed, would have justified those judgments.
Their Lordships are of opinion that the Courts below were the
best tribunal for deciding the question whether tho evidence

was credible or not, and <. they would be entirely unwilling to

disturb their judgments.
Theil' Lordships, therefore, will humbly advise Her Majesty

that this appeal should, be dismissed witil costs. In the view
which has been expressed of the case) it is unnecessary to consider
or to express any opinion upon tho point as to tho statute of
limitations.
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